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The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was committed
the Petition of H. Ilsley and others, of Chelsea, praying for a
Police Court in said Town of Chelsea, report the accompany-
ing Bill.

A. A. RICHMOND, Chairman.

In Senate, January 30, 1855.
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-
Five.

AN ACT

To establish a Police Court in the Town of Chelsea.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the
same, as follows :

1 Sect. 1. A police court is hereby established in
2 the town of Chelsea, to consist of one learned, able
3 and discreet person, to be appointed and commissioned
4 by the governor, pursuant to the constitution, to take
5 cognizance of all crimes, offences and misdemeanors,
6 committed within the town of Chelsea, whereof jus-
-7 tices of the peace now have or may hereafter have
8 jurisdiction. And the court hereby established shall
9 hear and determine all suits, complaints and prosecu-

-10 tions, in like manner as by law provided for the exer-
-11 cise of the powers and authority which are, or may
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12 be, vested injustices of the peace, and shall do all
13 acts necessary to, and consistent with, such powers
14 and authority. And the said police court shall also
15 have original and concurrent jurisdiction in criminal
16 cases, and cognizance of all suits and actions, which
17 may now, or at any time hereafter, be heard, tried
18 and determined before any justice of the peace in the
19 county of Suffolk, and exclusive jurisdiction whenever
20 all the parties reside in Chelsea, and the service of
21 the writ is had on the defendant in said county ; and
22 no writ in any such suit or action shall be made re-
-23 turnable before any justice within said town, but to
24 said police court only ; and an appeal shall be allowed
25 from all judgments of said police court, in like rnan-
-26 ner, and to the same extent, that appeals are now
27 allowed by law from judgments of justices of the
28 peace; and the justice of said police court shall not
29 be counsel or attorney to any party in any matter or
30 thing whatsoever which may be pending in said court.

1 Sect. 2. All warrants issued by said court, or by
2 any justice of the peace within said town, shall be
3 made returnable and shall be returned before said
4 court; and if any warrant shall be issued by any jus-
-5 tice of the peace, returnable before said court, the
6 lawful fees payable therefor shall not be paid or
7 allowed, unless, on examination in hearing before said
8 court, it shall appear to said court that there was just
9 and reasonable cause for issuing said warrant, in

10 which case such fees, costs and chax*ges shall be
11 allowed and taxed in like manner as though said
12 warrant had been issued by a justice of the peace,
13 according to the law now in force.
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1 Sect. 3. All fines, forfeitures and penalties accru-
-2 ing for the breach of any by-laws of said town may
3 be prosecuted for and recovered before said court, by
4 complaint or information, in the same manner in
5 which other criminal offences are now prosecuted
6 before the police courts within this Commonwealth ;

7 reserving, however, in all cases, to the party com-
-8 plained of and prosecuted, the right of appeal to the
9 municipal court then next to be held in the county

10 of Suffolk from the judgment and sentence of said
11 police court. And the appeal shall be allowed on
12 the same terms, and the proceedings shall be conduct-
-13 ed therein in the same manner, as provided in the
14 one hundred and thirty-eighth chapter of the Revised
15 Statutes of this Commonwealth. And it shall be
16 sufficient, in all such prosecutions, to set forth in the
17 complaint the offence, fully, plainly, substantially and
18 formerly; and it shall not be necessary to set forth
19 such by-law, or any part thereof. When any person,
20 upon any conviction before said police court for any
21 breach of any by-law of said town, shall be sentenced
22 to pay a fine, or ordered to pay any penalty or for-
-23 feiture, provided by any such by-law, or, upon claiming
24 an appeal, shall fail to recognize for his appearance
25 at the court appealed to, and there to prosecute his
26 appeal, and to abide the sentence or order of the court
27 thereon, and in the mean time to keep the peace and
28 be of good behavior, and upon not paying the fine,
29 penalty, or forfeiture, and cost so assessed upon him,
30 he shall be committed to prison, thereto remain until
31 he or she shall pay such fine, forfeiture, or penalty,
32 and costs, or be otherwise discharged according to
33 law.
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1 Sect. 4. All fines and forfeitures, and all costs in
2 criminal prosecutions, which shall be received by or
3 paid into the hands of the justice of said court, shall
4 be by him accounted for and paid over to the same
5 persons, in the same manner, and under the same pen-
-6 alties for neglect, as are by law prescribed in the case
7 of justices of the peace ; and all costs in such prose-
-8 cutions not thus received shall be made up, taxed,
9 certified and allowed, and shall be paid and satisfied

10 in like manner, as is provided by law in cases of jus-
-11 tices of the peace.

1 Sect. 5. A court shall be held by said justice, at
2 some suitable and convenient place, on two several
3 days of each week, at nine of the clock in the fore-
-4 noon, and as much oftener as may be necessary, to
5 take cognizance of crimes, offences and misdemeanors,
6 and, on one day in each week, at nine of the clock in
7 the forenoon, and at such other times as may be neces-
-8 sary, for the trial of civil suits and actions; and said
9 court may be adjourned from day to day by the jus-

-10 tice thereof; and the justice of said court shall, from
11 time to time, establish all necessary rules for the
12 orderly and uniform conducting of the business there-
-13 of.

1 Sect. 6. The justice of said court shall retain to
2 his own use all fees by him received, or which now

?r accrue to justices of the peace, in criminal prosecu-
-4 tions, in full compensation for all services assigned to
5 him by the provisions of this act, in criminal matters,
6 and all legal fees in civil matters : provided that,
7 whenever the fees in criminal prosecutions amount to
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8 more than seven hundred dollars per annum, the
9 excess shall be paid to the county of Suffolk, in the

10 month of January annually, in the same manner as

11 justices of the peace are now bound to pay money
12 received for fines.

1 Sect. 7. The justice of said court shall keep a
2 fair record of all proceedings in said court, and shall
3 make return to the several courts of all legal pro-
-4 cesses, and of his doings therein, in the same manner
5 as justices of the peace are now by law required to
6 do ; and he shall also, annually, in the month of Jan-
-7 uary, exhibit to the selectmen of said town of Chelsea
8 a true and faithful account of moneys by him re-
-9 ceived as fees.

1 Sect. 8. All suits, actions, and prosecutions which
2 shall be instituted and pending before any justice of
3 the peace within the town of Chelsea, when this act
4 shall take effect, shall be heard and determined as
5 though this act had not been passed.

1 Sect. 9. There shall be appointed by the governor,
2 by and with the advice and consent of the council,
3 one special justice of said court, wrho shall have pow-
-4 er, in case of the absence, sickness, interest, or any
5 other disability of the standing justice, to issue the
6 processes of said court, to hear and determine any
7 matter or cause pending, and to exercise ail the pow-
-8 ers of the standing justice, until such disability be
9 removed. The said special justice shall be paid for
0 the services by him performed, out of the fees re-
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11 ceived in said court, such sum as the standing justice
12 would be entitled to for the same services.

1 Sect. 10. The governor shall have power, by and
2 with the advice and consent of the council, to appoint
3 said justice and special justice at any time after the
4 passing of this act.

1 Sect. 11. This act shall take effect on and after
2 the first day of March next.




